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 The aim of this study was to evaluate the intensity of decorin in normal and the injured 

equine cadaver limbs. The study was carried out using superficial digital flexor tendon 

(SDFT) samples harvested from equine cadaver limbs. Randomly assigned left or right 

equine distal forelimbs were collected in normal (7 - 14 years old ± 2.86 SD) and injured (6 

- 16 years old ± 3.64 SD) SDFT. Small pieces of approximately 5 x 5 x 3 mm were collected 

from normal and the injured areas at the mid-most metacarpal regions and fixed in 4% 

paraformaldehyde at room temperature. They were routinely prepared for H&E staining in 

order to confirm whether they were normal or injured. Then they were prepared for 

immunological assay, the primary and the secondary antibodies were prepared in a standard 

ratio. The results showed that the distribution of decorin was varied between fascicles and 

the interfascicular matrix (IFM), and the latter showed greater intensity than the fascicles. 

The injured tendons showed up-regulation of decorin, it was intensively expressed in all the 

cases of injured tendon, particularly fascicles showed significant up-regulation when 

compared to the normal tendon. It was concluded that decorin was varied regionally, and 

the injured tendons presented a significant up-regulation. 
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Introduction 

 

Tendon is made up of a complex hierarchicaly arranged 

different sized fascicles, they are functioning to transfer 

forces from muscles to the bones, which subsequently aids 

various patterns of movement within the skeletal system (1-

3). These fascicles of the equine superficial digital flexor 

tendon (SDFT) are outlined by the interfascicular matrix 

(IFM) and they are considered as the energy storing units, 

which are functionally equivalent to the human Achilles 

tendon (4). In addition to the hierarchical arrangement, 

different sized proteoglycans (PG) are distributed between 

the collagen fibers of the fascicles and the IFM, and they 

serve different functions during normal development and 

tendinopathy (5). These PGs are classified into two main 

groups according to their sizes; the first group is called small 

(40-60 kDa) leucine-rich PGs (SLRP), including decorin 

(most abundant), keratocan, biglycan, lumican and 

fibromodulin. The SLRP have a Leucine-rich small core 

protein, consist of a sequence of about 20-30 amino-acids 

that containing conserved traces of leucine, which bind to the 

collagen fibrils and play a role in the process of 

fibrillogenesis. Although, it has been recorded that the most 

prominent SLRP is the decorin and constitute 80% of the 

total PG content particularly in the tensional region of tendon 

(6-8). The second group is called modular PGs or Lecticans 

including aggrecan and versican, which are larger than 

SLRP, they are rich in chondroitin sulphate and dermatan 

sulphate (6). In this group, PGs interact with the collagen 

fibers and enable them to resist high compressive and 

tensional forces (9,10).  

Decorin is the most abundant SLRP and accounting for 

approximately 80% of the total PGs content (11). It binds to 

almost all the types of collagen fibrils either through its core 

protein or the glycosaminoglycans (GAG) chains such as 

chondroitin sulphate or dermatan sulphate, and produced by 
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different cells such as fibroblasts, chondrocytes, endothelial 

cells and smooth muscle cells, thus it plays important role in 

different tissue rather than the tendon. It serves to regulate 

fibrillogenesis, act as a bridge between the collagen fibrils, 

preserves their alignment and associated with the collagen 

turnover. Moreover, it enhances cell proliferation, modulate 

growth factor activities and stimulate immune responses (12-

14). In the injured tendon, tenocytes and the collagen fibers 

undergo variable degenerative change, such as presence of 

pyknotic nuclei, necrosis, haemorrhage and collagen fibrils 

disintegration. In addition to the inflammatory reaction, there 

is also a quantitative up-regulation of aggrecan, decorin, 

collagen-II, GAG, tenocytes and matrix metalloproteinase 

activity (15,16). From these micromolecular alterations, 

decorin is the most common types that involved during 

SDFT injury but they are not regionally specified (11). 

However, in the human the Achilles tendon, decorin up 

regulation in tendinopathic patient showed no significant 

differences when compared to the normal tendon (17-19). 

For this reason, the current study aimed to show how decorin 

is distributed within the intact SDFT and how it altered 

during injury.  

 

Material and methods 

 

Samples collections 

The study was carried out using SDFT samples harvested 

from equine cadaver limbs. Samples from the forelimb were 

collected because of the fact that most of the injuries were 

affected SDFT of fore limbs as a result of a heavy loads (65% 

of body weight) on the forelimbs during racing. The samples 

were randomly assigned from the right and left equine distal 

forelimbs, from normal and injured SDFT tendons. 

Collection included limbs of different aged from four injured 

tendon (6 -16 years old  3.64 SD) and four intact tendons 

(7-14 years old  2.86 SD) (Table 1). The samples were 

dissected free from the surrounding soft tissues and a pieces 

of approximately 5 x 5 x 3 mm were collected from the core 

of normal and the injured tendons of the midmost metacarpal 

region and they were fixed in paraformaldehyde (4%) at 

room temperature. 

 

Haematoxylin and Eosin staining (H&E) 

The samples were routinely prepared for H&E staining, 

the protocol of H&E staining was performed according to the 

procedure described in the literatures (20). 

 

Immunohistochemistry (IHC)  

For this study a 5 m thin sections were cut and collected 

on the polylysine slides. The tissue sections were 

deparaffinised (dewaxed) in two xylenes (10 minutes for 

each) and rehydrated in a series of descending concentrated 

ethanol (Two 100%, Two 95%, Two 85%, 70%) then to 

distilled water for 3 minutes. In order to inhibit endogenous 

peroxidase reaction of the tissue, the sections were pre-

treated with 3% H202 for 10 minutes and then two times 

washed in distilled water, 10 minutes per each time. Then the 

SDFT sections were treated with chondroitinase ABC order 

to remove chondroitin and dermatan sulphates side chains 

from the core PGs in a concentration of 0.5µl chondroitinase 

ABC in 1ml of Tris-Hcl for 30 minutes at a pH of 7.2-7.4, 

which then washed in Tris buffer saline-Tween (TBST) 

(0.05%) for 5 minutes. The SDFT sections then treated with 

goat serum (20% in TBST) for 1 hours at room temperature 

(25C), then the goat serum was discarded and the primary 

antibody (mouse monoclonal IgG, Abcam 5E8E7) were 

applied at the concentration of 1:50 were diluted in 5% goat 

serum with TBST. Sections were incubated with primary 

antibody overnight at 4 C in a refrigerator. A day after, the 

sections were washed with TBST for 5 minutes and then the 

secondary peroxidase-conjugated antibody (Goat polyclonal 

anti-mouse IgG, Sigma-Aldrich Ltd A4416) were applied at 

concentration of 1:50 in 20 % diluted goat serum in TBST 

and kept in a hybridizer for 1 hour at room temperature 

(25C). The sections were removed from the hybridizer, 

washed in TBST for 5 minutes. The peroxidase-conjugated 

antibody on the SDFT sections were stained with 3,3-

diaminobenzidine (Sigma Aldrich) for 1 minute and then 

washed with distilled water for 5 minutes three times. The 

cellular nuclei of sections were counterstained for only few 

seconds with Mayer’s haemalum, which then gently washed 

under running tap water and dehydrated by passing through 

ascending concentrated ethanol (70%, Two 85%, Two 95% 

Two 100%) 5 minutes for each. Finally, the sections were 

cleaned in two xylene (10 minutes for each), then mounted 

with Di-n-butyl phthalate in xylene (DPX) and cover slipped 

(8,21). 

 

Table 1: Shows ages and limbs and the numbers of equine 

SDFT samples were taken from intact and the injured limbs 

 

 No Age/ Years No. of SDFT Sides 

In
ju

re
d
 

S
D

F
T

 1 6 1 Right 

2 9 1 Left 

3 11 1 Left 

4 16 1 Left 

In
ta

ct
 

T
en

d
o

n
s 1 7 1 Right 

2 7 1 Left 

3 9 1 Right 

4 14 1 Right 

 

Assessment of decorin immunostaining intensity 

For assessment of the intensity of the decorin 

immunostaining reaction within the normal and the injured 

tendon, three independents separately observers were blindly 

estimated the images. The intensity of immunostaining was 

graded from 0 to 5 according to the degree of intensity, were 

0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 representing no, sight, mild, moderate, 

complete and very intensive staining respectively (8).  
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Statistical analysis 

All results were presented as mean ± standard deviation 

(SD) and GraphPad prism (version 5) software were used for 

statistical analysis, un-paired T test were used with a 

(P<0.05) was considered statistically significant. 

 

Results 

 

The histological section of the normal tendon is 

composed of dense collagen fibers termed fascicles, which 

were outlined by the IFMs. There is a small number of 

tenocytes that are regularly distributed between the collagen 

fibers along their longitudinal axis. Although, the IFM 

contained a larger number of dis-organised cells (Figure 1 

A). During tendinopathy the collagen fibers of both fascicles 

and the IFM become disrupted and disorganised with their 

cellular alteration. The cells are altered their orientation and 

shapes when compared to the intact tendon (Figure 1 B). 

However, the ground substances are altered in the injured 

tendon but it could not be feasible to be outlined by using 

H&E. The H&E staining were used as guide for identifying 

the intact and the injured tendon before starting to 

immunolocalize decorin within the intact and the injured 

tendon. With this staining it was confirmed that the selected 

tendons were definitely normal in the first group and injured 

in the second group in spite of their clinical history.  

In the immunolocalization study of the decorin using 

mouse monoclonal IgG which is specific and accurate to 

react to the core proteins of decorin. All the SDFT samples 

were shown active positive reaction for decorin 

immunostaining, but its distribution was varied regionally 

within the normal tendon and the injured tendons (Figure 2). 

All the normal SDFTs were showed apparent distribution of 

decorin within the entire tendon tissue including fascicles 

and the IFM, but the intensity reaction of decorin was varied 

between fascicles and the IFMs. The IFMs showed a greater 

intensity of immunostaining reaction in contrast to the 

fascicles. The IFMs were outlining the fascicles and it 

composed of irregular fibrous connective tissue, were 

contained blood and a large number of irregularly arranged 

cells. Where, the decorin intensity immunostaining appeared 

around the cellular elements, collagen fibrils and the walls of 

the blood vessels. Thus, the IFM of the normal SDFTs were 

showed a significant scoring intensity than the fascicles. The 

average intensity immunostaining of decorin in the IFMs and 

fascicles with their standard deviation (SD) were 3.16 (0.31 

SD) and 1.6 (0.37 SD) respectively. Statistically, it was 

found a significant difference between the IFM and the 

fascicles, using unpaired T test with a P value < 0.5 (Figure 

3).  

 

 

 
 

Figure 1: A; Longitudinal sections from the intact equine 

SDFT, show bundle of longitudinally oriented fibers named 

fascicles that separated by the IFM. The cells are regularly 

distributed between the collagen fibers of the fascicles and 

irregularly oriented within the IFM. B; Longitudinal section 

from the injured SDFT, which demonstrates disrupted 

collagen fibers of the fascicles with their different shaped 

intra-fascicular nuclei that arranged from short oval to a 

longer fusiform shaped with the apoptotic nucleuses (arrow 

heads). H&E stained, (400 X). 

 

In the injured SDFTs there were increased in the intensity 

of decorin immunostaining in both the fascicles and the 

IFMs. Although, all the injured samples showed up-

regulation of decorin immunostaining, but regional variation 

between IFMs and the fascicles were also observed. 

Nevertheless, the degree of decorin expression was slightly 

varied between different individual cases but they were not 

statistically significant. Interestingly, all the injured fascicles 

showed significant up-regulation of decorin immunostaining 

when compared to the normal fascicles. Statistically, 

fascicles from the injured tendons showed a significant 

increase in the degree of decorin expression, where the 

average decorin intensity scoring was 4.08 ( 0.64 SD) when 

compared to normal fascicles (1.6  0.37 SD). It was 

observed that during injured decorin was extensively 

expressed, which was about three folds when compared to 
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the fascicles of the intact SDFTs (Figure 4). Further, regional 

variation of decorin intensity between the fascicles and IFMs 

were found within the injured SDFTs, the degree of decorin 

expression was also increased within the IFMs but it was not 

significant. The average immunostaining scoring of decorin 

of the IFM from the injured tendon was 3.5 ( 0.16 SD), 

which was greater than the normal IFMs but it was not 

significant statistically, using un-paired T test with a P value 

< 0.5 (Figure 5). 

 

 
 

Figure 2: Immunostaining of the longitudinal sections of 

intact and the injured SDFTs from different ages with mouse 

monoclonal anti-decorin-IgG. They showed different 

intensity reactions to the monoclonal anti-decorin-IgG 

regionally in the normal and injured SDFTs, the injured 

SDFTs were shown intensive reaction for decorin, (400 X). 

 

 
 

Figure 3: Show the average immunostaining intensity of 

decorin between the IFMs and fascicles. There was a 

significant difference in the intensity of decorin distribution 

between the IFMs and the fascicles, using un-paired T test, 

(P value < 0.05), (Error bars = SD), Graphpad prism version 

5. 

 

 
 

Figure 4: Show the average density of decorin between 

injured the normal fascicles. There was a significant 

difference in the density of decorin expression within the 

injured fascicles than the normal fascicles, using un-paired T 

test, (P value < 0.05), (Error bars = SD), Graphpad prism 

version 5. 

 

 
 

Figure 5: Show the average density of decorin between the 

injured and normal IFMs. There was not a significant 

difference in the density of decorin expression within the 

injured IFMs compared to the normal IFMs, using un-paired 

T test, (P value < 0.05), (Error bars = SD), Graphpad prism 

version 5. 
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Discussion  

 

In this study, specimens from intact and the injured 

SDFTs were examined for decorin immunostaining in order 

to understand regional variation in the distribution of this 

type of PG, because it is considered to be the most abundant 

SLRP of the tendon. It is acts as a key regulator in the process 

of fibrillogenesis, fibre alignment, fibrils inter-connection, 

stimulate cell proliferation and enhances immune responses 

within the tissue matrices (12,14). In the current study, 

immunolocalization of decorin with mouse monoclonal IgG 

were showed regional variation in decorin level in the intact 

and injured tendons. Initially, normal SDFT samples were 

assigned for decorin immunostaining and they showed 

irregularly distributed decorin molecules within the normal 

tendon matrices. The IFM showed a greater amount of 

decorin localization rather than the fascicles, which may be 

attributed to the structure composition and the presence of 

the larger number of irregularly arranged cells. As well as, it 

has been reported that decorin is produced by different cells 

such as fibroblasts, chondrocytes, endothelial cells and 

smooth muscle cells, as they were more abundant in the 

IFMs rather than the fascicles in the intact tendons (22,23). 

In addition to the collagen fibers binding, it is also interacts 

with fibronectin, thrombospondin, the complement 

component C1q, epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) 

and transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-beta) that directly 

influence the process of fibrillogenesis (24). Similarly, in an 

immunohistochemical study on the normal equine SDFT, 

they were recorded that decorin is one of the most prominent 

PGs, were localized within IFMs and the fascicles, but they 

did not record a significant regional variation between IFMs 

and the fascicles (8). Although, in an immunohistological 

study on decorin determination on the canine anterior 

cruciate ligaments (ACL) and the lateral digital extensor 

tendon (LDET), they were showed that decorin is distributed 

equally between IFMs and the fascicles in contrast to the 

current study (25). This variation in the intensity of decorin 

accumulation within the IFMs might be attributed to the 

structure conformation of the IFM and the presence of large 

number of cells. These cells are responsible for the 

production of various extracellular matrices such as decorin, 

as they are shown in different studies that PGs and GAG are 

present within the cytoplasm of the cells (intra-cellular), on 

cell membrane and within the connective tissues matrices 

(26,27). Interestingly, in this study, it was recorded a 

significant amount of decorin was distributed around the 

cellular elements, collagen fibrils and the walls of blood 

vessels of the IFMs, as well as it was up-regulated in all 

samples were collected from injured tendons. 

Different studies, showed that during tendinopathy the 

fascicles and IFMs lost their normal histological 

architecture, as well as other extracellular molecules are not 

remained constant particularly PGs and GAGs (28,29). In the 

current clinical study, in addition to the histological 

alteration it was found that decorin was up-regulated in 

fascicles and the IFMs, although, the degree of up-regulation 

was varied when compared to the SDFT samples were 

collected the normal tendons. In the wounded tendons there 

were significant up-regulation of decorin within the fascicles 

rather than the IFM. Similarly, in an experimentally induced 

tendinopathy in equine flexor and extensor tendons, it was 

documented that decorin alone and GAGs such as 

chondroitin sulphate and dermatan sulphate were increased 

in the tendinopathic samples (18,30). Meanwhile, the level 

of dermatan sulphate was up-regulated in both acute and 

chronic injury of SDFT but chondroitin sulphate was down-

regulated during acute injury of the SDFT. Thus, dermatan 

sulphate is considered to be important in binding decorin to 

the collagen fibrils to enhance the process of fibrogenesis 

and tissue regeneration (31,32). In literatures, it has been 

shown that decorin up regulation exhibits an antiangiogenic 

activity, which provides a potential basis for the 

development of decorin-based therapies in these 

pathological situations particularly in a foreign body 

reactions and scarring tissue pathology (33). These up-

regulation of decorin with their GAGs (chondroitin and 

dermatan sulphate) chains indicating the potency of them in 

the process of tendon healing, because dermatan sulphate 

fasten to the surface of collagen fibrils molecules, where it 

act to regulates collagen fibre congregation and enhances 

both the lateral and longitudinal axial extension of the 

collagen fibres during acute and chronic tendinopathy 

(34,35). On the other hand, it is well known that chondroitin 

sulphate furnishess tissue matrices strength against 

damaging via binding to the water molecules, which 

subsequently form hydrated matrices that provide cellular 

migration, tissue fibrils lubrication and enhancing the 

process of fibrillogenesis (22,36,37). Nevertheless, during 

injury four kinds of cytokines (IL1-α, IL1-, TNF and 

IFN) are also elevated variously in injured equine SDFT, 

they improve healing process (38,39). Nevertheless, 

different components were used for the treatment of 

tendinopathy, such as corticosteroid, non-steroidal anti-

inflammatory drugs (NSAID), polysulfated 

glycosaminoglycan, hyaluronic acid (HA), platelet-rich 

plasma, TNF- α, stem cell therapy and the surgical 

intervention (40) . Interestingly, an extract in a form of Aloe 

vera gel were used in experimentally incised SDFT in 

donkey, it was found that the Aloe vera gel act as a protective 

cover over the wound and prevent wound contamination, 

which subsequently accelerated tendon healing (41,42). In a 

current comparative experimental study in rabbits’ model, 

Kessler sutures and polypropylene mesh were used in order 

to enhance healing of a severed calcaneal tendon. On the 

bases of clinico-pathological evaluation it was found that 

both techniques enhanced healing of the severed tendons but 

the mesh showed superiority over the suture group (43). In 

another recent study on experimentally severed Achilles 

tendon in dogs’ model, were treated with tendorrhaphy, 
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tendorrhaphy with platelet-rich plasma, tendorrhaphy with a 

vein graft, and tendorrhaphy and augmented with vein and 

platelet-rich plasma. It was found that using platelet-rich 

plasma with or without vein graft were enhanced tendon 

healing and improve its mechanical function (44). Therefore, 

it is required to consider that PGs and the GAGs apparently 

influence the tendon matrix components during tendinopathy 

through their effects in making the tendon microfibrils to 

counteract against further tissue destruction, as well as 

enhance the process fibrils re-organization and remodel the 

decayed tissue. This study showed the potential effect of 

decorin in the intact and injured SDFTs, although, the 

pathophysiological process of wound healing is not 

completely understood up to date (45,46). This great 

expression of decorin during tendinopathy will indicate that 

the decorin is always associated with the collagen turnover 

in the intact and injured SDFTs, application of such PG in 

the clinical fields for the treatment of tendinopathy it must 

be considered and supported by further investigation (47). 

Meanwhile different clinical studies were performed on 

tendonitis including avian species (48). 

 

Conclusion 
 

It was demonstrated that the intensity of decorin 

immunolocalization were varied regionally, where the IFMs 

showed a significant amount of decorin when compared to 

the fascicles. In contrast to the normal SDFT, decorin 

immunostaining was presented a significant up-regulation in 

the injured fascicles when compared to the intact SDFT. This 

regional alteration to decorin indicates a greater fibril 

binding capacity, which make the tissue to sustain micro-

damages.  
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التحصين المناعي للدیکورین، بروتين صغير غني 

في وتر القابضة األصبعية السطحي للخيل بالليوسين، 

 السليم والمصاب

 

 عثمان جالل علي

 

فرع الجراحة والتناسل، كلية الطب البيطري، جامعة السليمانية، 

  السليمانية، العراق

 

 الخالصة

 

الهدف من هذه الدراسة هو تقييم شدة الدیکورین في أطراف الجثث 

 باستخدام عينات الوترالعادیة والخيول المصابة. أجریت الدراسة 

المحصودة من القابضة األصبعية السطحي للخيل السليم والمصاب 

امية أطراف الجثث الخيول. تم جمعها عشوائيا من أسفل األطراف األم

 سنة  ١٤-٧تراوحت أعمارها بين اليمنى واليسرى لخيول سليمة، 

. حيث تم جمع قطع صغيرة ٣,٦٤ سنة  ١٦-٦وأخرى مصابة  ٢,٨٦

ملم من األوتار السليمة والمصابة من  ٥* ٥ *٣تراوحت أبعادها بحدود 

بارافورمالدیهاید  %٤منتصف منطقة وتر المشط وتم حفظها في محلول 

في درجة حرارة الغرفة، وتم معاملتها بالطرق الروتينية وصبغها بصبغة 

سليمة. وبعد ذلك تم  ة أوالهيماتوكسيلين واالیوسين للتأكد بكونها مصاب

تحظير العينات لفحص المناعية الموضعية باستخدام األجسام المضادة 

األولية والثانویة بنسبة قياسية. أوضحت من النتائج بانه خالل اعتالل 

الحزم  األوتار تصبح ألياف الكوالجين في كل من الحزم واألنسجة بين

وشكلها عند مقارنتها بالوتر معطلة وغير منتظمة. تغير الخالیا اتجاهها 

الموضعية ووجد بان توزیع الزخرفة كان متفاوتا -الطبيعي في المناعية

الحزم، واظهر األخير شدة من الحزم. الوتر  بين الحزم واألنسجة بين

المصاب أظهر شدة تنظيم الدیكورین، وكانت موجودة بشكل مكثف في 

ا كبيرا عند مقارنتها كل حاالت أصابات الوتر وأظهرت الكتيبات تنظيم

بالوتر الطبيعي. وتم االستنتاج بان الدیكورین مختلف بشكل موضعيا، 

   وان األوتار المصابة تحوي على تنظيم معنوي كبير.
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